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How To Get Your Name
In The Paper

C. Iheatpe Presents:
Death And Life
Tlw-HigUtuidi Playen, undo'
tlM dtneSaa of C. W. bewis, wfll
present a three act James L.
Rmwnberg play enttUed Hie
Dealb.a«d:U(e of Sneaky FKch
ofl Octdfaer ifllHii sMli, and
aeyeiith.
iti» iriay is a parody on
"Westenw". Ttiat la, tt "pokes
tm at'\ or fseMy ioliates
"westemtnuMdw iaiid
IniUwbegimitagofaw
SUeaky Fttdit .town
uid 'towtk' cowsrd of QMhcr
Giilch' iwiwnhigly arbes i n a i
the Gofllnto>escapetlie enigma
of-^the past, Tbls sapenatttral
interlude U stortlhred bowever
due to the effects of a.»d) aimed: bullet.
XbB "stars" of the: abow
feature acoompUshed Paul
USry as< Sneaky iFKchi wdl known Mrs. Nancy Slemp. aa
Maraon the sakm ,8irl» Rusty
. ah>l asiIiaddiara,;aBd'aaplrlng
Laadon Robins as Jaek
O0eshy^ Also featured^ ln> the
play are the ftuniUar persMidltks Of JewdlrWorley and'
Chwi WMpMT as Mrs. Hackwood andlttra. Vale reqiec-

>Uvdy.
TIcketa for the play can be
obtained at the Drama BuOdfaig
or may be reserved by callbig
ainch
Valley
Golleae.
Itananittes Dept., Extaudon
397. Admission is two didlars
and the curtain iis .promptly at
•:(».p;m.iCUnch V d l e y O w ^
theatrw welcomes evnyom' In^viduals de^ring to partMipata bi (belate fannghlud
Player ptodUetkm of HARVEY A eomeqr by Mary Chase • are
Uvited to iwHthms wbkfa wffl
be hdd hi the dassroom of the
Theatre BuUdfaig on Sunday.
Oct. 13. begbudttg at 7:30-pjn.
One neednot'be amember of
the Highland Players or . Clats pktoret will' be taken
enrolled-in drama classes in from StM».ro;ilo 4:Hip^m^ Oct.
order to Mrtidpate in theatre a andizs. Cast per sWhigviS 12.
atC:V:C.TOOawHtkms are open Pbetot wU be taken In the
to all' students, membersiof the area between the Zehmer
faeully and staff.
balMiag aM Uie Ubrary. U the
The show will: go into
rehearsal Immediately
ibUowIng the mid • semester
break, andwill opcndiiring^lhe
flrst week'of December.

Breeding, Peggy Marlene
Wallers
Bryant, John Fayette
Baker, Mary Elisabeth
Bush, Thomas Earl
MulUns
Carrabba, Joseph Anthony
Baker, Michael Keith
Coney,
Linda Hden
Banks, Peggy low Wfaw
Oollios, Rodger Dale
Baonw, Mary Payne AnColyer, Barbara Denise
derson
Kennedy
Barker, James Nicky
Gbmplon, Christopher Blake
Bates, Charlie Ray
OMTdl. Paul Kran
Bdlamy, Penny Lee
Crawford, Gary L.
Bellamy. Paul McNnl^
Orowe, Thomas James
Boiling,
Carole
Ann
Davies, Arthur Beverly
Hathaway
Davis, BiUle Sue Bruce
Bohon, Mary Lynn
Ddp, Henry Carson
Booker, Gertrude Fern
Dotson, Douglas Cliff
Whitnnr
Eaiott, Russdl Mark
Brantiam, Ricky Lee
Ellison, Milton Alphus
Falln, Bobby Gene
Flanary, Maddine Kay
Flemb^, Unda Lee Baker
Gardner, Suianne Denise Ray
Gifaeon, Rondd S.
Gillenwater. Sue Sharpe
Gilliam, Thomas Girard
OlUiam, William Howard
Gober, Robert CUfton
Hamilton, Jtanmy Ray
Hayes, Jerry Bruce
HeaberUn.BOly R.
Hodgson, Teresa Lynn
Hdlyfldd, Jerry Earl
~ H^ktas. Cdvtai OoHkteo .
HnkBoi," Jaidy Darlene
Hiibbard, Dennis Lwry
Hughes, Sandra Lee
Kennedy. J Jack
KUgore. William Tommy
lOiight, John Edward
Laii; Gary Allen
Lester, Unda Suo Shdop
Lhresay, Bobbie Jan Osborne
event ef bad weather, plclaret Long, Mary Lynn
wlH'be.takenihi'the'leasigenear. McFaddln, Jeannle Karen
the Past Ofrtce. Btodento are Patton
eoeewragcd l e "ceme as yea McReynolds, Glenda Darlene
are."
smith
Leigh
Maggard; Janice
Withers
MUlsr. Steven K.
~ Morris, Johnny Ike
MulUns, Ernest
MidUns, KaUiy Ann
MoUins, Mitchdl Claude
Wise, an occupatkMial therapist Myers, Richard L.
witb the Dilenowisco Title VIB Nunes, PaUy 0. Bametl
program for handicapped
O'Qulnn,
Patricia
J.
ddldten. and Kay JusUce of SuUmrlahd
Wise, home-center liaison
Page, Kermit LewU
worker for the Regkmal ChUd Powers, Donna J. Davidson
Devdopment Center, showed
Powers, Jo Ann Hill
slides and spoke about the work PuckeU, Carol L. MulUns
of the Center with handicapped
QuaUs, Faye D. Stanley
diOdren and a film. Valley of RatUff, Sondra G. Horne
Miracles, about Camp Easter
Raynes, JoAnne
Seal for handicapped dilldren
Ridiards, Ronald Lee
and adults was ahowd. Refresh- Rtchardson, WlUlam A.
ments were served.
Salyer, Preston Larry
ThoChapter Is hoidb« a bake Samud, Tom
sale on the CVC campus Sexton, Jimmy D.
Shdley, Ronald N.
Wednesday, October 1 and a
dance Is planned for October 16. Sluss, WUUam Edward
Smith, Gerald Wayne
StaUard, Angela Lynn
Stanley, Connie D. MnUhis
Stone, Vhicent Kenneth
Sturgin, Mark
SwfaidaU, Vickie L. StnrgUl
Swbiey, Linda Mariene
Thomson, Carol Orr
TompUns, Mona Fay
University of Vfargbda Uw
TVtwnes, Edna M. Woods
Schod, a l M i g wUk Paul Varsan, TVigg.
Patsy L.
a candidate for Wise Coonty- Wwd, Charies
Robert
Supervissr, dadevVe District,
White, Danny Lee
and a protcsser s( Mathematics
Mldiad Allen
at CUnch Valley CWlCge. wOl be White,
WhHed, Danny Wayne
there along wHh other caaNancy raitabeth
dldalcs for WIse County Offices. WUUs,
Wright, Rebecca Anne
Everyone wdceme.
Yates, Mamie

Givalier class Pics

Student Nurses At CVC

The CUnch Valley CbUege
Chapter of the Student Nurses
Assodathm of Vhrgtala has
began Its activities for the
current year. The newly^eleeted
officers of the chapter are:
Angela Stallard, President;
Debbie Rogers, First Vice
President; Cathryn aark,
Second Vice President; VlcU
Sites. Correnondhig Secretary:
Barbara Oross, Recording
Secretary; Pattl Johnson,
Treasurer; Karen WreUi
Historian.
The chapter held their
monthly program meeting at
the Wesley Sudent Center on
September 3S. Chwyi Shyder of

Leather Craft
The Spedal'Sowlces ofllce Is
going to offer a nUnl - course hi
leather craft. The course willibe
offered for 3 weeks - one 3hr
'Session a weeki' Each person' who takes the
class will be aUe to makoa'key
chain, an arm band, and is bdt all from leather.

Do not have your ID made.
After all, who wants to go
swimming? Who needs (o check
a book out at the library? Why
attend a dormitory open bouse?
A ball game? A dance or concert? Or vote in a. student
election? Who cares if you are a
student anyway?
Absolutely last chance: lD!s
made for those listed below:
Ihursday, October 9, 9:00 I2:00<noon A23S
Angel, Ronald
- Arnold, Edward Franklin
Baber, Shhrlle blay Smith
Baker, Barbara Susan

Free Hotdog Supper

Meet the caadldatea al a free
heldog supper sponsored:by the
Clbwh Valley CMege Young
Republicans en Wednesday.
October «. at SiOO p^m.. at the
picnie grenads on campw.
11 you are faiterested hi the
dass, please cotoio'by ZllSiand Joe WaUe, acandMateior the
sign up. Leather makes good' House of Delegates, a graduate
of CHach Valley OoBege. and a
Christmas presents.
recent graduate of the
The cost will be f t per person
for the cost of the materials.
Special Services students wlU
beoiempifhNn'the fee.
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Concerned Citizens For Fair Taxes: A Position Paper

Byt Rokcrt KaMkm
I aiiall not waste,.wor«b in throw away those romantic
nee<Ueu defense against Ike concepU of the bidlvldual. and
Utter impUcations oontoinecl tn deal instead with groups of

Mr. Kllgore'8 "Appalachian

Notes" last week. Sufllce to say ''^Stange, then, has oceured,
thatlnellher "dink about", nor continues to occur, h«re in the
am i on any sort of "ooest" fur a mountains; Hiere Is no. stopniche of acceptance'. I'am .only ping it. We've alli become
ahuman aware at nty humanl^ aware, I ^ u l d hope, of the
. and its worth - a mere dhrop in disastrous and tragic exthe ocean of mankind's' ploitation of the mountains'
histbrtcal context, and bqrond InhabitanU by the ''outside
mankind, the >earih, air, aU urorld". Corporate Interests,
Iwing. Therefore let us return first limber, then (and stOl)
"Appalachian Notes" to Its coal, have- prospered
orifltnal Intention, and stop immensely
from
the
Iryuig readers' patience with economically sanctioned abuse
pratly characto^ araraisals.
of' the land, while the native
Change is a function, of population Itas been treatedi at
society. Nothlng:remalns static, bMt, With disparaging connot even cultures, and whether descension. We>know,ior should
or not social flux is for the. kilow, the ugly cohsequences ot
Iwtter depends upon the ideas terms like ''rolneralirights" and
and feelfaigs of the individual, "absentee landown«^p^'. The
the one person. Moral expk)itaiion continues. So does
assessments of change are chaiae Theilure of tbealrolghty
simply expressions of opinion. dollar has been felt even hi
What shouM concem us is that these hills where there once
diange does occur, and<that the lived a line. independent sort of
individual Is completely American, those mountain folk
powerless toexert his hifluence of highihitegrity, set apart from
upon it. Ilie ''great man" was the crassness of theflatlands by
Just a flotim^of histoi7.. When the vlf tue of blessed geography,
dealing with a sodety, we must a breed apart. Oranted, there

are people like this left. perliaM
many. But' the ctdture Is la
shreds, dreed has prescribed
that the stereotyped shall be
utilised. We can all, for
example, go down ito Ooebum
and iet some "hUbiUy fried
chkken" and go back to our
room in the
'fmountalneer
moid" and stare at the llashlng
neon lllumbiatbig.bare'feet and
rags on a 20 ft. tall advortisement. Or we canislt on.ai
billi (if weVe liuiky to And me
intact)ioverlobkbigtroute'2S and
count all the shbiy new Mercedes tooling by • the result of
over-compeiittathm.
But in this age of^ social
reformvofeVeryone seeUiiglthe
coveted status 'of minority
group, history's expMtied ones
have an outlet, a temporarily
sympatlietic ear. ThemountaiU'
peojrie of eastern UnitedtStates
are now bureaucratleally
classified', as "Appalachian
white". Outsiders have come
inlo lhe mourtalm hell' bent on
preserving a culture totally
alien to them. Now anVtody
who can inject "hdler'^' Into
their vocabulary ctin suddenly
become an exponent of Ap^
palachian heritage.

So where doea that leave the meroialism elsewhere in
true mountain person amid all Anerioa. But here - the
the confusion andi mess, those realltatloncame to me - it stood,
yet strongfheartcd, iprotid and out like the bones of a
Independent ones? Td not have emadated cow and seeme to bethe right to< say, even If I an life locally was aboU, except
thought I knew, though I want It Insofar asiit wMdbvetedtothe
made clear that t have the pursuit of ordinary bKlhrldual:
particularly' those conhighest respect for them. Tliey.
cerned with motorcars;"
are to be adinbred.
h«re b> the CumBut what about'the totality of •^And It is that
something
the-mountain'culture? Whither berlands
emerges vnriilch dSewtiere Is
AMMladila?
more
or
less
concealed'
under
•By way of suggesting a the lush material' prosportty
of
direction, inoondudoni I wlAto our
It is something at
quote a few passages con- leastcountry.
that 1 have come to
cerning the ImmedlBte area bdleve:
that a sodety cannot
from Chariton Ogbum's new possess'm
force amid
book The Southern Ap- scenes of cultural
the destructive ex*
palachians:
ploitatkm of nature, of the
"Except for being chan- earth. It cannot dqdete Its
ndlied and comwessed by the natural settbig without equally
topography, dviiisation in the depleting its own cultural
(Tumberlands does not appear content and meaning. It dpes
as (Brferent'froni'that- dsewnere not and cannot exist inbi the country as you might dependently of its matrix bi
expect."
nature, and to the extent that its
"The commerdallsm.of those treatment, of that matrix Is
densely populated' valleys - of destructive rather than creative
automobile dealers, garages, It wlDdestroy lls.own bmer life
lumberyards, comer grpcwles, andi become a lombiei richly
hardware storey clothlng.stiwesr anardled; it may be. for a
abandoned little attempU at wilile, bvA nonethdess one of the
drive-ins, eatlngipiaces - was no walMngdead."
more commercial than com-

Vlr^nla's current ^ of 1 per for Wise County ohwe. H M Virginia's western counties, October. 1973) IMs te a very which ought to be collected
from the property tax.
cent severance license tax Is control question could bo solved dus the fad that the counties dlffleult tadt.
A severance tax, however, te
less than her neighboring by stipulatbig ttwt ^ of tUs themselves have tailed to
slates) Kentucky • 4 percent «if, money be. spent toward generate needed hinds from a tax on mtateral production. It Hie proUans we face bi
their one major mineral- is a depletion penalty which Irvfau to gd a new bU passed
gross: West Virginia - education;
compensates'tbe people lor the which would raise the
Now Is the time to press fbr a extradlon industry.
equivalent to 1.36 per cent of
Hie second understondbig U hws of thdr natural resoivces. severance tax, strengthen Ihe
gross; Tennessee - 30 cenU per new severance tax Uw. Electon or roughly I per cent of tions for county seatk and the Jud and fblr taxfaig of the coal It Is not a dired tax on mtawrato penalty, and add control Iqr
under devdopment, since it specifying one half for
gross. The Oovernor and State legldature aro nearing companies that are maUng does
nd apply to acreage befaig edueaUon is similar to those
dtixens groups bi Tennessee and this can become a real Issue great amounts of proats hero bi mbied,
only to tonnage faced by Wm. Cantrdl.
are wMrUng for a 4 per cent tax. if the puMle has its attention Southwest Virginia. For which hasbut
been mbied. And it te This Spring (197S) Mr.
exampte'two'of the major coal
Wise . Buchanan, Dickenson drawn to the fads.
bi VIrgbila, Pitlston certobily nd a subditute for Cantrdl propoised to Increase
and TaieweU coUed tUs tax. Hie argument that such an producers
WestnuMPdand, faicreased taxing undeveloped mineral Ihe severance Ux rate bvm
(Wise county collects from bicrease vrould deatroy the coal and
proflU.tai Ihe lird haU of reserves.
of 1 per cent lo % of 1 per cent
«80.00fr4100.000 per month ttom taidudry can be countered by thdr
1974 on per cent and 401 per
then fbiallv to a fuU 1 per cent of
this tax which means roughly the fad that Westmordand cent
respeeUvdy.
(Coal
mbiers
Presently the mineral gross. This measuro failed in
that $l,000,m per year Is addedi survives in Montana with a and the Eooaomy, a UMWA
committee
due lo lack of sin>severance lax of 30 per cent.
pimerty tax system Is vagudy
to the county coffers.)
reports scptwnbor 30t defined, under assessed and
l from some of the coalfield
ThU effort 10 raise Virginia's rcflcsTch
1974, Washtaigton, D.C.)
virtually uncontrolled by our
dators, coupled with the
MoM of these fimds are used severance tax from ^ of 1 per
to support new elementary cenllo 3 per cent Is based on two The severance license lax has local . governments. The coal stales rdudance to furtlier
bidudry's
shroud
of
secrecy
strengthen the counties taxing
understandtaigs. Onetethe need many advantages over mod
school condrodkM.
hdiSngs, and the power.
Hiere are many people to bi southwed Wrghila for m m aystems of taxathm. Ittedmple concerning
county^
Tack
of
power
and
and ahnod bnpoesiblis to evade:
We need to work ckisdy with
VbrcN« that fed that the revenue.
lo colled such data our legtelators, secure legal
preseiit severance tax in The mod obvtous need for An alternative would liw to raise expenence
makes
an
increase
.severance
the
assessment
of
mbierals
hdp toprepare the Bill, inform
Virgfaila is not high enough. Is thistobi the fidd of education fai
tax the only reasonable and local citizens, build an tailoosdy deffawd; and leaves too the coal Adds of Viigbtla. Mod bdng bdd or developed by uncomplicated
means
of
companies
and
bidlvlduato.
As
formallon network, contact
of
the
counties
tai
southwedem
nquch to the dtocrdlon of kical
and citizens
VIrgbila rank at, or near Ihe pobited out bi Coal nxes bi corapensatbig for Ihe hws of legislators
politidans.
Vfargfailaita report for revenue which results from the thni«hout Ihe stale, posdUy
This |wp«r iHToposes an la- very bottom in teachers' Southwed
Senate subcommittee, on short-comings of Ihe mtaieral secure dgnalurcs lo a pdlUon,
crease In the present tax to at salaries and training. The the
govenunental rdatfams by property tax sydem. Hius, the and fbianclaily support hiblead 3per'cent of gross recdpts reasons for Ihto dtuaUon is the inter
Concerned Cltlsens for Fab' increased severance tax will nd bylng efforts by dtlien groups,
which would mean aj>- age^d pdlcy of Richmond to Taxes,
AppalacMa, Virginia. mean that the mineral union, profeadondorganuatlotts.
proxfanatdy t6;000,000 per year practically ignore the needs Of
propertles shouidind be taxed, We need to do aU of thte to bring
it will only serve as a partial about a Fair lax and to med the
subditute for the revenues real needs of our counties.

e

Letter lo
The High!
What Is A Fraternity?

Cavalier
Dear Mr. Martbi,
I regret to leamithat you have Hy: Prank Kllgore
cases; the county-does without. our community. Hie remabtder the coalcountiesinuHre faiyirived
entirely misunderstood the
If you were asked to describe
Pitlston Goal Company of those thdt were presentat the bi the potltieal and eooaomie
point of my article. I was the most presdng problem bt Since
88B.per cent meeting were area teachers, devdbinnentof the community.
merely pointing to the soulhwesletn Viigbiia today; recorded'profllsnf
In 1974. we thetaidiviAialtax- politidans, and spokesmoi for
Hie fdlowlng Is the podUoa
sociological fact that (he values what would be your answer? pay«rs
of the coal fidd have area puUlc hiterest groups.
paper prepared by this group.
and norms of all the extremely Would you say the lack of abnost directly
subddixedthat
This grow of about twenty Inddentallyi another medtag'k
diverse grotmsof pet^le which medical and recreational company's terrifle wealth. Ihe
concerned citixens have chosen, scbeduledlatthe United Stu£at
have Iradlllonally made up facilities, the lack of an same
hdds
true
fat
the
Westto pursue a wry ambUktus Unkm on Odober 14, 19TS, at
American sodety are jn a . adequate road system, or would
Coal Company proJed. Thdr abn is to press f«r 7:30 pjii. AU C.V.C. students,
prbcessofbdngsystematically, you gd 'lo the very root of the moireland
whkh
recorded
prafifs
of
408
a dxfdd increase in virginia'B. laculty, and the general public
and in a most sinister manner, problem and note that Ihe lax
bil974-a year that saw share of our natural wealth Is are encouragedto attcndrtbat la
undermined and homogenised system in our coal counties is percent
many
Viighiia
coal
counties
go
toward ihe day wfaen lhey shall one of the most unjust biJihe htgging^ tor adequate schools, used locally. A future task of-the unless you are too busy< dttfaig
group Is to' push' for re- around griping about' the way
all reach one big happy (note country?
roau; and recrealkmal and assessment ofmlneraliproperty things ought to be. As far as
(he irony, Mr. Martin) medium.
Taxes, a notoriously dull medical fadlllies.
taxes In order to force federal, state, and local laws
Now. lest your apparently
, prospertaig coal companies to are concerned one does nd have
dubious ability to read bdween subjed, requb«s agreatdeal'ot Thisiystemor*aH-takc-and-noon the part of-the large pay their fair share of Ihe tax to have a cdlege degree fai
my lines be chronic, I am not research bi order to even form give'
companies has left our burden: and Ihnr wiU worit order lo be a coocemed Idtiieni
referring to the various an'Opinion on the matter much coal
area
in
a MMltlon similar to that contbiuoudy on ttie harden of so-dont wait!
'
economic classes which com- less to make one capable of of an underdevekped
country. all) lasks-getlbig Ihe people of
prise American society, aiid profferhig a reasonable solution We are extractliig aiid
'exbetween which there shall lo the proUems found wllhin the porting' our major natural
always be tempestuous guITi, system. But our local and state
and In return
but rather to dedres, the wante,taxhig systems are one of the resource
wages, which are.
the cravings, the obsesskws of maior problems which tend to recdvingmly
to purdiase the ImpwU'
the American people. .Our Inhibit the coal counties from used'from
the
more
paragmu have beenestaUished havhig the best schools, roads,
stabilised secby Madison Ave. and aU Ihe and public recreational and economically
other forms of the mystorious medical faculties in th^ state, If tims of Ihe country.
"they". Qmcemlng mountain not the entire nation.
To break this vicious oyde we
people in particular, there was
For example, mineral lands must organise a group of
not the faintest trace of bi Wise and other Virgfaila coal concerned dtixens whose main
pejorative language in my counties were appraised last int««st Is bi'thal of the com- Prdphyladidxed mbtds, all ..Edlt«"s Note
artlde. I have nevw nor will I year at only 11.6 per coil of fahr munity, htstead of thonsdve. A' pdent
We at the Highland Cavalier
ever, "comidahi of how bod market value based on figures step in thal dbrectlmi was taken And Safe, Odfaitomy heart feel
that thO'.Engllsh Language
mountain p e i ^ are", to quote comparing
those
land on Septonber 30, 197S, when a and
an ever expanding body of
bvm your aaperskw-fllled letter. assessments with total coal ginup of local dtliens md at Take me all apart; then put is
terms. We donii tMnkthatU wiU
To coodude my answer with a sales In excess of $SM the IMtedStudent Unloo whidi
expkide with the addition of this
questkm, Mr. Martin, just what mllllon.The result of this is just about flve^undred yards me
Back togdhw, Qraduate •inei " b a s t a r d i z e d "
word;
are some of these "good hiequlty te that the buUvldual from C.V.C. Perhaps the with
prophyiactlclsed. It means
mountata habits" that you are taxpayer in Virginia's coal distance %ras too great, but for
A
feather.
And
never,
ever,
"encased
to
an
impermeable
so keen on having me acqulreT countiea must pay higher than whatever reason only two
membrane:"
necessary profierty tarn hi C.V.C. stodenU appeared at lid me see you agafai.
nrder to meet the counHet' fiM meelfaig to aaewu, to Byii ilane Crowe
f ourto wdc4iiie Mr. Webder!
.basic needs-or, as bi many
RobwtjIublkeB
Ihe eonuimle future of

The Very Sever Degree

Of Her College Ambition

If You Have Something To Say, Write A Letter To The Editor>
.If You Want To Find Out Whafs Happening Read
The Highland Cavalier

Thte seems to be a questlbn of of a de^ sense of oomgreat debaUUUty hero on Ihe mittcment to yow fdlow man
campus of Clinch Valley and hte needs.
Our purpose M Phi Sigma
Odiege. A Fraternity can be
ddhted as a varidy of lUngs. Kappa is excdience, and our
biA three wMcfarMUy standout bond te a deep and endurtag
a n experience, bivdvonent, Brotherbeed.
and devdtqmient^
Pursuit o f scholastic exAsan experience, afraternlty cdiencetenow one of your goato
to the twttefadibn. of woridng as itteours. Hie devdivment of
with others toward onhmon a positive attitude toward
goate. Also ittetfie development Scholarship te an bilegrd part
of meaningful relationships of Phi Sigma Kappa,
with
others,
assuming SdMlardilp is Ihe pursuit of
respondbillty, and mod of afi truth, our application of
applying your educational academe, our striving for unknowledge bi adud dtuations. derslandb«, our worUng with
As an Involvement, a others. Hie true scfadar listens,
fraternity te bivdvement bi evaluates, understands, peryour diapter, your campus, cdves, ad. and PM Sigma
your community, and your encowages each bidMdual's
.home. It te the expression of scbdadte adilevement throu^i
yoursdf toothers through.your chapter programs whldi dress
actions, and committing free. expression of ideas
generded by biteractlon with
yoursdf to excellence.
others.
As a devdopment, firatemlty
The world has.ahrays sought
te Ihe devdopment of leaderdilpilralte. It Is lhe apnUcatkm men of high character. Phi
of social graces, building Sigma Kappatea podUve fivce
confidence and pdse. creating bi developfaig men of honor,
and bnplementbig new Ideas integrity, and high moral
and concepts, training in purpose. Hite fkateiilly o f f m
practical badness prindples, the opportunity for eaa of ila
and mod of all It b the membm to deveiqi moM fully
devdopment of an excdlent those traits that wffl identify
comprobendve attitude of the him aa a gentleman - a true PU
world around us.
brothers of PM Sigma
Phi Sigma Kappa offers
opportunttlos (tor men tO[Ceme Kappa nationwide have adopted
together, to understand, to the fdlowb« saytag aa ttidr
leatnand touiltehi afedbigof mdto:
Brotherhood! a Brotherhood
Our Ideate80 dd, It's conUag
that goes much, much further back hi style...
than superfldd amenUies. Phi
Uvfaig togdfaer to hdp and
Mgma Kappatea vddde ior tte understand one another
esUbUsfanicnt of meantagfU ' it ilHHild have never gone out.
reiitk»isUps;.ltor the fostering Phi .Sigma Kappa.
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the Highland Cavalier
.Hie test thing we aeed,
however, is another self proclaimed iiundtt swIrUnr a
glass and talkbig about the Oay
r
^
A t r'' ^VMtiC equation while
* '^w^m^
dahabig to percUve Gregorian
chants and the Rites of
Uonysius In the wtae.
Just as one need not be a
botanist to apnredate a rose or
a meteorofogM to delight bi a

Letter
From Editor
The MghlaMl CavaUtr would
Uke at this Unw to wUdt articles or other malertalB,
poems, pictures etc. from
members of the student body^
n may not Have been known
up untU' (bis time that the
mghland'Cavaller Is a medium
for the expression 'Of student
ideas and' creativity. IWs article is to malte II known.
If you have something that
you think the world' would be
betted by having come into
contact with, for heavens sake,
dont hold it out on us.

by R. Corbin Houch!n«
t & J GoHo Winery

"T*
,**
«J«>y « 8 ^

THE wniE SNOB DEBUNKED R may be that wine snobs
i exist because table wfaie, the
TouCaa^ Taste VTUle Talkiag, kind of wine that bicreases the
Benjamin Franklin said, pleasure of food'<and>heitce the
"Wne is constant proof that most important category firom
God'Ioves us andloves tosee us an aesthetic stam^obit)^ is
i^atlvelv new to America^ Par
tong lime, the pteasives of
U^irtunately,, some people atable
wlne have^been' taken for
arenl haniy with wine unless granted
by American-iamilies
they can remice its appreciation with'strong
European<heritages
to arguments akin to the andiby the upper
clisssiBut'until
nimber of angels Wat can be reratlv.ely recently,
only a
accommodated onithe head of a minority of wines illipped<
In
pin.
America weretaMe whites. Only
Sincerely, _ To'be sure, the gtorles of the in
wines makeiup
Dahia T.Reynolds grape :are many and various. theisesidlditable
majority of shipments.
Since Ihen; the category ihas
grown steadily both absdutdy
and relative (o'other types.
One ofitheilv-iproducU ofthe
new,pop«]arity wflne wfaie-was
the wfate snob, ready <lo>dictate,
pontificate, and obfuscate.
There were special glasses to

B.S.C. Music Center
Shawnee
Shopping Center

conrider, the opimiprUte whw
with ew!h dish, not to mentkm
correct temperatures and
senrtng procedwes. And the
wtaes themselves had to be
from jdaces with strange and
conftiangiiiaroes.
Pbrtuoatdy, the consumer
has discovered lhat enjoyment
oftaUfewhie is not complicated.
In' the marketplace, if a wine Is
prlced rlght, looks good; smelU
good, and tastes good, that Is
suffidenl cause to buy it.
What some wbie drlakors
haven't realised Is that
straightforward standards of
what looks, smdls, and tastes
goodare applicable to'all wines.
There is no^ compendium of
tasting secrets known only to;
.people who can say Grand
Etihexeaux five times fast.
When the fundanttatals are
known; with ailittle practice you
will discover - that wines
dlsdabied by the snobs may
standi very comforUMy beside
tboseifamous Eiiropean.Dames.
More;importantly,youiwilli'fhid;
you> are ^comfortable enoutfi
with good' wtaies to share. Bien>
Franklbt's relaxed attitude andithat is the most hnpoHant
step toward real appreclathm;
bi my next three columns,
wellltake a dose look at tasting
tedmlques.

Cosmetics
Genuine Turquoise
Park Ave;
Norton; Va.

Danny's
Camper Sliles
Urteit In C.B. Rode

C.B. Ext. 259

(XHrRALiDRiyEilNi
THEATRE
NortairAnMlaehiaiRoad

People Make The Difference

Country Boy

And Name Brand

Or

The Wise County
National Bank

Students Free Of Service Charges

In Perfumes

Wbe^ Va. 3 2 8 ^ 1

'

Member FDIC
We Provide Cheeking Accounts To

Offering The Finest

And AitMHM't

Big Stone Gap
Musical Instruments-Stereo Equipmen^
Records And Tapes

Norton
Pharmacy

Pdctoiy TraiiNMl Mechanic
Dbcount To GVC Students

blail
^
_
'NoW'fliMWfinO''
TMs.-thur«
AdmiitlontZM

Free-Wheeler Motors, Inc.
wise, Virginki

Drlve-ln Restaurant
Sandwkrhes-Shakes
Phone: 523-1632
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Jim's Minute Mart

Norton, Virginia

decorate your dorml
drledfiow,^

plant. • • ^ ^ ' ^

the choice
is yours...

Store

l i i i | v . . M h l \ .lt'<ipu',| j i i . l
pi.ir.iiii.'c.l
l.'T .1 lilftltih- «il uniiiii.'

thbiBt

iik'.'h.iiiivjIK

DECORATE YOURSELFil
dothetdnaleftfamali)
^,««l« P<»«ketliooli«
battt

With Us

Cohen's

Car Wash
batik

You're Somebody Special
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8t more

TIN CARROT

hati
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• Si:;.iHi.

s o t t i i p p e n s
•

iiiBWnea:ihop..ctr.
MSiitonegap
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• Su'riing SiluT
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